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Editor's uneasy chair

OCTOBER 29, 1973

She gave herself

EDITORIAL PAGE

I really belong to Statesboro

OUR SOIL

OUR NATIONAL GUARD

Get in the corral

FARM NEWS

He was a fine center

The Bulloch Herald

Bulloch County
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by homestead

Our Soil

Bench Marks

Bulloch County Farm Bureau

Amap showsthe religions of all the world

Gordon Hendrix named president of Nevils Farm Bureau last week.

A map shows the religions of all the world.
As important as the FOUNDATION to a house, is a good BASE-STOCK to gasoline performance

The Increase performance and proper acceptance of Crown Extra Gasoline is due to its base stock, which has been carefully selected to yield maximum performance.

Crown Extra Gasoline

Franklin Chevrolet Co., Inc.

FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 191
STATESBORO, GA.

CROWN EXTRA

Standard Oil Company (Kentucky)

Goblins, ghosts, witches ... they'll all want Coke

Drink Coca-Cola

When Miss Nlkl tor Ward had plays they won the Times.